Type of data
Adipogenesis, isolation of adipose tissues and liver for qPCR analysis. Transfection of siRNA and expression vectors in cultured cells for qPCR analysis or luciferase assay.
Experimental features
Adipogenesis of 3T3-L1 preadipocytes and of other cell culture models of in vitro adipocyte differentiation was induced using standard methods. Tissues were harvested from C57BL/6 mice and from genetically obese ob/ob mice. RNA was extracted from cells and tissues by Trizol method, and cDNA was synthesized and utilized for qPCR studies. Hela cells were transfected with an Adig/Smaf1 luciferase reporter construct in the absence or presence of co-transfection of PPARγ and
RXRα expression constructs to determine transactivation of the Adig/Smaf1 promoter region using luciferase reporter assay.
Data source location
Toledo, OH Data accessibility All data is available within the article.
Value of the data
The Adig/Smaf1 gene encodes an adipose-enriched micropeptide of 80 amino acids [1] and there is a growing interest in the functions of proteins encoded by small open reading frames (sORFs) [2] .
The Adig/Smaf1 gene was recently implicated in the regulation of human leptin levels based on GWAS data [3] .
The function of Adig/Smaf1 remains unknown, therefore quantitative data on regulation of the Adig/Smaf1 gene may provide insight to its metabolic or other roles.
The data can be compared and contrasted with data for other adipocyte genes or genes induced in fatty liver of obese mice.
The data provides a foundation for additional studies of how PPARγ regulates the Adig/Smaf1 gene.
Data
Here we significantly extend the limited information available to date for transcript expression for Adig/Smaf1 in adipose cells and tissues, previously determined by this laboratory [4] and by others [5] . This includes graphical qPCR data for expression of this gene during preadipocyte to adipocyte conversion using multiple in vitro adipogenesis models and with obesity and nutritional status in murine tissues. We also report data on regulation of Adig/Smaf1 gene expression by transcription factors PPARγ and Srebp1c using siRNA and/or luciferase reporter assay.
Experimental design, materials and methods

Cell culture, in vitro adipocyte differentiation and treatments
Methods for culturing and differentiating the various cell lines utilized in this study have been previously described [1, 6, 7] . 
Animal studies
Studies were in strict accord with the guidelines in the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of the NIH. For Figs. 1 and 2 data of Adig/Smaf1 transcript expression in wild type C57BL/6 and ob/ob mice tissues, and for fasting and refeeding, are as described [7, 8] .
RNA preparation and qPCR
For Figs 1-4, RNA was extracted from cultured cells and mouse tissues, further processed for qPCR, and qPCR carried out and analyzed as previously described [4, 7] .
2.4. siRNA studies siGENOME siRNA was from Dharmacon and used at 25 nM. Control was non-targeting siRNA catalog #D-001210-01-05 (siCon). siRNA was electroporated into 3T3-L1 adipocytes as described [7] and samples harvested for qPCR two days, Fig. 4 . 
Luciferase reporter assay
To prepare luciferase reporter constructs containing the Adig/Smaf1 5 0 flanking region, phage DNA for murine Adig/Smaf1 genomic clones was amplified by PCR. Primers were designed from murine Adig/Smaf1 genomic flanking sequence at the Ensembl database (www.ensembl.org) and using sequence data we attained by 5 0 RACE analysis for the murine Adig/Smaf1 gene. PCR product containing up to position ( À )1851 of the murine Adig/Smaf1 gene was cloned into pGL2-Basic vector (Promega, Madison, WI). Transient transfection of HeLa cells was with Lipofectamine 2000. As indicated in Fig. 4 , transfections utilized indicated combinations of PPARγ/RXRα, pGL2-Basic, and Adig/Smaf1(-)1851LUC DNA constructs. All samples were also co-transfected with pRL-null vector, expressing Renilla luciferase, as an internal control. At 48 h posttransfection, cultures were treated with 10 μM of the PPARγ ligand 15-deoxy-Δ 12,14 -prostaglandin J 2 (Caymen Chemical, Ann Arbor, MI).
Cell lysates were harvested 24 h later and further analyzed as described [8] . Statistical analyses were conducted using single factor ANOVA. 
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